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Mortality &Morbidity RoundsMortality &Morbidity Rounds
nn Why  bother?Why  bother?
nn Name and shame?Name and shame?
nn II’’ve never had that problem!ve never had that problem!
nn Continuous  medical education vs Continuous Continuous  medical education vs Continuous 

professional developmentprofessional development
nn Reflection as a learning toolReflection as a learning tool
nn Critical incident as focus for learning and Critical incident as focus for learning and 

changing behaviorchanging behavior
nn 360 degree assessment360 degree assessment
nn Quality assurance and improved patient careQuality assurance and improved patient care



 C Chart review  aortoenteric  hart review  aortoenteric  
fistula 2002 – 2012  SAHfistula 2002 – 2012  SAH

nn Specified complications of cardiac and vascular Specified complications of cardiac and vascular 
prosthetic devices, implants and graftsprosthetic devices, implants and grafts

nn Gastrointestinal hemorrhage, unspecifiedGastrointestinal hemorrhage, unspecified
nn Rupture of arteryRupture of artery
nn Infection and inflammatory reaction due to Infection and inflammatory reaction due to 

vascular devices, implants and graftsvascular devices, implants and grafts
nn Aorto enteric fistulaAorto enteric fistula
nn Review of 225 chartsReview of 225 charts



M&M RoundsM&M Rounds
nn Generally more focus on mortality as Generally more focus on mortality as 

morbidity usually not that well documentedmorbidity usually not that well documented
nn What would I have done differently  in the What would I have done differently  in the 

same situation ?same situation ?
nn Is the complication  expected and Is the complication  expected and 

explainable?explainable?
nn What measures to prevent it from What measures to prevent it from 

happening again and if it did happen, happening again and if it did happen, 
would I handle it differently?would I handle it differently?



Pseudo AE fistulaPseudo AE fistula
nn AG 5/6/47   :AG 5/6/47   :21/3/13  non specific abdominal pain21/3/13  non specific abdominal pain
                                                        CT report of AE fistula                                                        CT report of AE fistula
                                       :24/3/13   OR death                                       :24/3/13   OR death

Ruptured AAA  2008Ruptured AAA  2008
2010 (L) F-P graft (AAO)2010 (L) F-P graft (AAO)
MIx2, AF ,COPD, Hypertension(Coumadin,Ramipril)MIx2, AF ,COPD, Hypertension(Coumadin,Ramipril)
Endoscopy (-) gi bleedEndoscopy (-) gi bleed
GU  foley issue.. elective cystoscopyGU  foley issue.. elective cystoscopy
Cardiac arrest in step down…ORCardiac arrest in step down…OR
Removal of Aortic graft, oversewing of false aneurysm at Removal of Aortic graft, oversewing of false aneurysm at 
lower endlower end





















FS  (76)         5-30/6/2005 FS  (76)         5-30/6/2005 
                                              

• Recurrent  upper gi bleed x 2 years
• Ulcer with exposed graft since March  2005
• AF2 graft 1995…CA rectum  with radiation 8 

years later…followed by open cholecystectomy 
for gangrenous gall bladder with pancreatitis

• Massive gi bleed with enlargement of duodenal 
erosion









What was done?What was done?

Laparotomy
Take down of AE fistula
Repair of duodenum
Total removal AF2graft
Oversew aorta
Axillo-bifemoral graft
Thrombectomy R/L legs



Revision of R/L  AK amputations 

Trashing plus progressive ischemia 



Second revision R/L AK  

Multi organ failure



ENOUGH is ENOUGH !



Mr Ralph E.Mr Ralph E.
nn May 2006 colonoscopy for weight loss May 2006 colonoscopy for weight loss 

,lethargy and rectal bleeding,lethargy and rectal bleeding
nn Colonoscopy ..graft erosion R limb AF2 Colonoscopy ..graft erosion R limb AF2 

graftgraft
nn CT: hydroureter,inflammatory mass,graft CT: hydroureter,inflammatory mass,graft 

passing through bowelpassing through bowel
nn 1990  AF2 graft  marked R iliac 1990  AF2 graft  marked R iliac 

inflammationinflammation
nn 2006 R F-P graft gortex above knee2006 R F-P graft gortex above knee



OROR
nn Cystoscopy/ureteric stentCystoscopy/ureteric stent
nn Fem-fem graftFem-fem graft
nn LaporotomyLaporotomy
nn Sigmoid colon resectionSigmoid colon resection
nn Removal R limb of graftRemoval R limb of graft
nn Thrombectomy R fem-pop graftThrombectomy R fem-pop graft



BacteriaBacteria
nn KlebsiellaKlebsiella
nn Staph aureusStaph aureus
nn RX IV Vancomycin and AncefRX IV Vancomycin and Ancef
nn Home on IV Vancomycin x 4 weeks,then Home on IV Vancomycin x 4 weeks,then 

tetracyclinex4 weeks    + Keflextetracyclinex4 weeks    + Keflex
nn Readmitted Aug/06 .. AAO…heparin Readmitted Aug/06 .. AAO…heparin 

..occluded F-P ,marginal run off..occluded F-P ,marginal run off











Jackie N 10/05/45Jackie N 10/05/45
nn AF2graft  20/4/10…rest pain/ischemic AF2graft  20/4/10…rest pain/ischemic 

foot…heparin drip for AAOfoot…heparin drip for AAO
nn Ischemic R leg…thrombectomy 24/11/11Ischemic R leg…thrombectomy 24/11/11
nn R AK amputation 27/4/11R AK amputation 27/4/11

Previous admission 26-28/10/11 Previous admission 26-28/10/11 
fever,anemiafever,anemia
ER visits November 3, 6,9,13,14,21,23 ER visits November 3, 6,9,13,14,21,23 
plantar fasciitis..foot abscessplantar fasciitis..foot abscess



BackgroundBackground
nn COPD/heavy smokerCOPD/heavy smoker
nn Renal failureRenal failure
nn Insulin dependent diabetesInsulin dependent diabetes
nn ObesityObesity
nn Recurring gi bleeds/anemiaRecurring gi bleeds/anemia
nn Chronic pain syndromeChronic pain syndrome





Post AK amputation gi bleedPost AK amputation gi bleed
nn Endoscopy 17/12/11Endoscopy 17/12/11

nn Informed consentInformed consent

nn PalliationPalliation

nn Death 23/1/12Death 23/1/12



GEO G 10/11/34GEO G 10/11/34
nn 13/5/12 lower gi bleed 13/5/12 lower gi bleed 

transfused…home..elective scope.. no transfused…home..elective scope.. no 
bedsbeds

nn 15/5/12….rebleed…colonoscopy...divertic15/5/12….rebleed…colonoscopy...divertic
ular bleed , gastroscopy (-)ular bleed , gastroscopy (-)

nn Unstable..ICU Unstable..ICU 
nn CTx2CTx2
nn Second GS consult plus repeat Second GS consult plus repeat 

colonoscopy GE colonoscopy GE 



BackgroundBackground
nn AAArepair 7 years priorAAArepair 7 years prior
nn CVA 6 years priorCVA 6 years prior
nn COPD  heavy ex-smokerCOPD  heavy ex-smoker
nn Minimal Vascular  consideration until Minimal Vascular  consideration until 

patient unstable and decision  for palliative patient unstable and decision  for palliative 
carecare

nn Limited autopsy confirms AEFLimited autopsy confirms AEF







Ectopic gas
Focal bowel wall thickening
Perigraft fluid
Perigraft soft tissue 
shadowing
Disruption of aortic wrap
Loss of  the fatty plane 
between aorta and G.I. tract

















BB (58)  1/9/08BB (58)  1/9/08
              21/1/09              21/1/09

nn Upper gi bleedUpper gi bleed
nn Two weeks prior fever ,LLQ painTwo weeks prior fever ,LLQ pain
nn Endoscopy(1) –Endoscopy(1) –
nn Endoscopy(2) +Endoscopy(2) +
nn Past Hx: DM,CRF,AF,CHF MIx2,CVAx2Past Hx: DM,CRF,AF,CHF MIx2,CVAx2
nn AF2 2002 complicated by strokeAF2 2002 complicated by stroke
nn Lost to follow upLost to follow up





Surgical interventionSurgical intervention
nn Laparotomy, takedown and repair of AE Laparotomy, takedown and repair of AE 

fistulafistula
nn   Removal aortic graft, stump control  Removal aortic graft, stump control
nn   ® ax-fem grafty only® ax-fem grafty only

nn (L) AK  1/9/08 plus multiple revisions(L) AK  1/9/08 plus multiple revisions

nn (R) hip disarticulation 11/12/08(R) hip disarticulation 11/12/08



No to a colostomyNo to a colostomy
nn Palliative 11/01/09Palliative 11/01/09

nn Medical floorMedical floor

nn Death 21/01/09Death 21/01/09

nn Patient empowermentPatient empowerment





















RM 4/2/50    : 18/12/07RM 4/2/50    : 18/12/07
                         :26/12/07                       :26/12/07

nn 18/12/07: melena/hematemesis18/12/07: melena/hematemesis
nn GS/GE consult GS/GE consult 
nn Gastroscopy/colonoscopyGastroscopy/colonoscopy
nn CT scanCT scan
nn Past  hx: DM ,COPD, heavy alcohol usePast  hx: DM ,COPD, heavy alcohol use
                 AF2 (2004) thrombosed aorta                 AF2 (2004) thrombosed aorta
          August 2004 septic knee..B-hemolytic           August 2004 septic knee..B-hemolytic 
SSreptrept













Procedure 23/12/07Procedure 23/12/07
nn LaparotomyLaparotomy
nn Takedown of AE fistulaTakedown of AE fistula
nn Debridement of aorta and oversewDebridement of aorta and oversew
nn Total removal AF2 graftTotal removal AF2 graft
nn Repair of duodenum/gastroenterostomyRepair of duodenum/gastroenterostomy
nn Axillobifemoral graft/thrombectomy R+ L legsAxillobifemoral graft/thrombectomy R+ L legs

nn Repeat thrombectomy R+L legsRepeat thrombectomy R+L legs



Enough is enough!Enough is enough!

Withdrawal  of treatment

26/12/07



RH:23/8/47RH:23/8/47
nn 24/1/11: AAO  24/1/11: AAO  LL leg, anemia(Hb 62),hypotension leg, anemia(Hb 62),hypotension
nn Endoscopy (+)Endoscopy (+)
nn OR(1): takedown AEF, repair duodenum/aorta, removal OR(1): takedown AEF, repair duodenum/aorta, removal 

of AF graft (L)..no reconstruction 25/1/11 Ecoli/gm(-)of AF graft (L)..no reconstruction 25/1/11 Ecoli/gm(-)
nn OR(2)bilateral AK amputations 27/1/11OR(2)bilateral AK amputations 27/1/11
nn Past Hx: removal ® limb AF2 7/9/10(Ecoli septicemia Past Hx: removal ® limb AF2 7/9/10(Ecoli septicemia 

with false aneurysm ® groin (06-23/09/10)with false aneurysm ® groin (06-23/09/10)
                   :sepsis ,fever, hypotension..(20-25/5/10)(-                 :sepsis ,fever, hypotension..(20-25/5/10)(-
)cultures ? )cultures ?   

Transfer ALC /Rehab  death by PE         Transfer ALC /Rehab  death by PE         















CB 16/7/72CB 16/7/72
nn Massive  rectal  bleed directly to ICU Massive  rectal  bleed directly to ICU 
nn Failed renal /pancreas transplant , kidney removedFailed renal /pancreas transplant , kidney removed
nn On  dialysis, diabetic ,Hep B and C +,on prednisoneOn  dialysis, diabetic ,Hep B and C +,on prednisone
nn Abdominal wall abscess  MRSAAbdominal wall abscess  MRSA
nn Tagged RBC scanTagged RBC scan
nn Ct angio abdomen and pelvisCt angio abdomen and pelvis
nn Cardiac arrest several litres per rectum, K+ 7Cardiac arrest several litres per rectum, K+ 7









ProcedureProcedure
nn LaparotomyLaparotomy
nn Lysis of adhesionsLysis of adhesions
nn Take down and repair of AEF and pseudoaneurysmTake down and repair of AEF and pseudoaneurysm
nn Bowel resection and primary anastomosisBowel resection and primary anastomosis
nn Exploration of R common femoral arteryExploration of R common femoral artery
nn Stable x72 hours, drop in Hb,some rectal bledStable x72 hours, drop in Hb,some rectal bled
nn Repeat CTA bleed from repairRepeat CTA bleed from repair
nn Transfer out , simple stent problem solved???Transfer out , simple stent problem solved???









Readmission  25/4/13Readmission  25/4/13
nn Fever, R groin pain and swellingFever, R groin pain and swelling
nn +MRSA on blood culture+MRSA on blood culture
nn Repeat CTARepeat CTA
nn Transfer to LondonTransfer to London
nn Elect conservative managementElect conservative management
nn Stent …a foreign body in an infected fieldStent …a foreign body in an infected field
nn Buys time only!Buys time only!







Aortoenteric  FistulaAortoenteric  Fistula
Primary vs Secondary



AEFAEF
nn Communication with bowel and prosthesisCommunication with bowel and prosthesis
nn Most involve duodenum and proximal  Most involve duodenum and proximal  

aortic anastomosisaortic anastomosis
nn 10-20% small bowel or colon10-20% small bowel or colon
nn Gi bleed massive/heraldGi bleed massive/herald



Etiology AEFEtiology AEF
nn Adherence/erosionAdherence/erosion
nn False aneurysmFalse aneurysm
nn Perigraft sepsisPerigraft sepsis
nn Intrabdominal sepsisIntrabdominal sepsis



Diagnosis Diagnosis 
nn ElusiveElusive
nn GI bleed with previous graftGI bleed with previous graft
nn UGI distortionUGI distortion
nn Endoscopy –see graftEndoscopy –see graft
nn CT –extravasation or sepsisCT –extravasation or sepsis
nn AngioAngio
nn Leak or pseudo  aneurysmLeak or pseudo  aneurysm



XR  investigationXR  investigation



PreventionPrevention
nn End to end vs. end to sideEnd to end vs. end to side
nn Use of omentum to coverUse of omentum to cover



TreatmentTreatment
nn Removal of involved prosthesisRemoval of involved prosthesis
nn Total versus partialTotal versus partial
nn Closure of aorta or vesselClosure of aorta or vessel
nn Repair of gi tractRepair of gi tract
nn revascularizationrevascularization



ResultsResults
nn Despite best therapy 50% combined M&MDespite best therapy 50% combined M&M
nn Results similar to removal of infected Results similar to removal of infected 

graftsgrafts
nn Mortality due to continuing sepsis, multi Mortality due to continuing sepsis, multi 

organ failure ,blown aortic stump, limb lossorgan failure ,blown aortic stump, limb loss



 Treatment of AEF Treatment of AEF
nn contaminated versus non-contaminatedcontaminated versus non-contaminated
nn In situ aortic reconstruction versus total In situ aortic reconstruction versus total 

removal of graft with extra anatomic removal of graft with extra anatomic 
bypassbypass

nn Retroperitoneal toilet with omental  patchRetroperitoneal toilet with omental  patch
nn Endo vascular stentingEndo vascular stenting
nn Lifelong antibiotics Lifelong antibiotics 



DX in the old daysDX in the old days



Modern DXModern DX
nn CTCT
nn MRIMRI
nn EndoscopyEndoscopy
nn Clinical may be subtle or abruptClinical may be subtle or abrupt



CT findings AEFCT findings AEF
nn Ectopic gasEctopic gas
nn Focal bowel wall thickeningFocal bowel wall thickening
nn Perigraft fluidPerigraft fluid
nn Perigraft soft tissue shadowingPerigraft soft tissue shadowing
nn Disruption of aortic wrapDisruption of aortic wrap
nn PseudoaneurysmPseudoaneurysm
nn   lost all the fatty plane between aorta and G.I. tractlost all the fatty plane between aorta and G.I. tract
nn Rarely, visualization of the fistula itselfRarely, visualization of the fistula itself



  Aortoenteric fistulaAortoenteric fistula

nn   AEF is a rare life-threatening disease that can AEF is a rare life-threatening disease that can 
complicate aortic procedurescomplicate aortic procedures

nn Can occur up to 3% of patientsCan occur up to 3% of patients

nn Associated with the high morbidity and mortality both Associated with the high morbidity and mortality both 
with and without surgical interventionwith and without surgical intervention

nn Despite treatment, both limb amputation and renewed Despite treatment, both limb amputation and renewed 
graft infection can occurgraft infection can occur



    DDefinitionefinition

nn   AEF is a direct communication between the aorta and AEF is a direct communication between the aorta and 
G.I. tractG.I. tract

nn Primary AEF: spontaneous fistula in the absence of a Primary AEF: spontaneous fistula in the absence of a 
prosthetic graftprosthetic graft

nn Secondary AEF: fistula in the setting of a prosthetic graftSecondary AEF: fistula in the setting of a prosthetic graft



Secondary AEFSecondary AEF

nn   classified according to their anatomical and classified according to their anatomical and 
pathophysiological characteristicspathophysiological characteristics

nn 1a( direct fistula)…. communication directly to suture line1a( direct fistula)…. communication directly to suture line

nn 1b(Indirect fistula)…. 1b(Indirect fistula)…. ccommunication to a false aneurysmommunication to a false aneurysm

nn 11(para prosthetic)…. 11(para prosthetic)…. eerosion of the intestinal wall by the rosion of the intestinal wall by the 
prosthetic itselfprosthetic itself



  DDistribution istribution 
nn   80% below the third and fourth part of the duodenum 80% below the third and fourth part of the duodenum 

which is retroperitoneal and has direct contact with the which is retroperitoneal and has direct contact with the 
aortaaorta

nn 10% involve jejunum and ileum10% involve jejunum and ileum

nn 6% involve the large bowel6% involve the large bowel

nn   4% involve the stomach 4% involve the stomach 
  



  Risk factorsRisk factors
nn   previous aneurysm repair – open or stentedprevious aneurysm repair – open or stented
nn  previous aortobifemoral graft previous aortobifemoral graft
nn Infection of prosthetic aortic graftInfection of prosthetic aortic graft
nn Gastrointestinal disease: peptic ulcer, cholecystitis, Gastrointestinal disease: peptic ulcer, cholecystitis, 

pancreatitis, diverticulitis, intra-abdominal sepsis pancreatitis, diverticulitis, intra-abdominal sepsis 
nn Aortic radiationAortic radiation
nn Foreign body perforationForeign body perforation
nn TraumaTrauma
nn Tumor invasionTumor invasion



 Clinical manifestations Clinical manifestations
nn  G.I. bleed: both upper and lower G.I. bleed: both upper and lower
nn  So-called   So-called  HeraldHerald bleed : initial bleed presents as  bleed : initial bleed presents as 

melena  or hematochezia with little hemodynamic melena  or hematochezia with little hemodynamic 
consequence. consequence.     This is followed by a catastrophic This is followed by a catastrophic 
exsanguination within hours or daysexsanguination within hours or days

nn   may present with crampy abdominal pain or back pain in may present with crampy abdominal pain or back pain in 
the presence of dark stool or upper or lower G.I. bleedthe presence of dark stool or upper or lower G.I. bleed



 Evaluation Evaluation
nn   high index of suspicion in any patient with previous high index of suspicion in any patient with previous 

aortic surgery either open or stentedaortic surgery either open or stented

nn No one superior diagnostic test No one superior diagnostic test 

nn Endoscopy and CT scan Endoscopy and CT scan 

nn   all patients with G.I. bleed should have endoscopy.  CT all patients with G.I. bleed should have endoscopy.  CT 
scan will complement endoscopy findings particularly if scan will complement endoscopy findings particularly if 
negative and surgery is contemplated negative and surgery is contemplated 



Early graft erosion duodenumEarly graft erosion duodenum



See the graft ?See the graft ?



Ectopic gas
Focal bowel wall thickening
Perigraft fluid
Perigraft soft tissue 
shadowing
Disruption of aortic wrap
Loss of  the fatty plane 
between aorta and G.I. tract



Program H: (Sessions 57-60) 1:00 
P.M. – 5:55 P.M.
Hot Miscellaneous Topics – Aortic 
Infections (57); Lower And Upper Extremity 
And Stem Cell Topics (58); Thoracic Aorta 
(59); Lower Extremity And Miscellaneous 
Topics (60)
Location: Grand Ballroom West, 
3rd Floor

November 19-23 2013





Aortoenteric fistulaAortoenteric fistula

Total graft excision, ax-fem graft, bilateral AK amputation,multi organ failure



Lessons and observationsLessons and observations
nn  diagnosis of aortoenteric fistula is often  diagnosis of aortoenteric fistula is often 

delayeddelayed
nn It is  rarely the primary initial considerationIt is  rarely the primary initial consideration
nn There is variation in the ability of There is variation in the ability of 

endoscopists to demonstrate the lesionendoscopists to demonstrate the lesion
nn CTA and endoscopy are complimentaryCTA and endoscopy are complimentary
nn Established CT criteria to support Established CT criteria to support 

diagnosisdiagnosis
nn Involves  a lot of energy and resourcesInvolves  a lot of energy and resources
nn should be done in a center of excellence?should be done in a center of excellence?




